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NORTUiClROLim CRIME
telephone company, with $10,000 cap-

ital
The Oak trees in the capital ritara

preeeui a wonderful appearance this
late in the year. Tbr are vt-i- j earl)

NO RII10NS

And Strikers at A'.ara.inc; Cjiiod

Mills Leave Union.
Report of Attorney General Walser

For Two Years.

aa green a they weie three inouin- - ago

and have iaat no Irani. The pcar-anc- e

of be Ion at a la eipi illy rnmrk
able. The ircea rc gro n and lui:- -

Canae of Piiivn;.' r li.iin VV i k atleavcd
lU-v- . 1! W. S,.llman of Ralelb. Bat

tlat fun !ny School for N r i.

is called to th? pastoral.- - of

Baptist church at Baltimore.

REMOVED I
We have removed to our

TeTxr ZBxic3z Store,
4 'or. ICriii V ESitiU'ock Kim.,

Where we will If giad to welicme all our old and liew patrons. Our
st rift hi ten I Ion to l.usi m ss in he past is sufficient guarantee to the trade
Hint we are always lookii g em for the Bt-t--l Inteietl our Customeis.

Our Slx'k of Mtle mill Ianey
(iroeerieN in Complete.

tallies and : In ils in Luck lot for the ;icoom
nioiliit ion of our Country 1 riemls, FliF.E.

Yours for business,

Remarkably Iaterestiag Statistics,

lnsaraace Companies Applylag
to da Business. Foot Ball

Cranks. State Charter.
Rev. Spllman Called

Away.

Special to Journal.
HALEion, N. C, November 17. The

report of attorney general Walser on

crime In North Carolina for the two
vears endtnir July 1st. 1900, waa made

Indlans Fibt Mormons

Special to Jonm I.

Bnrtiugtiin. 1. n !: ted

TrubUe II Aili.it. hi

lela x I II in :IS. i 11

board, lout
. lt.lll.

Special to Jnurn:i!.
Uvijcicu Nov. m'w r I'.i. Tli N n ual

Textile Union, hav in,' fToiili..l lie Ala-

mance cott.ei m, Ils strike; thr i wid

no longer issue liu-i- rations the sli ikeiB

are abau l ttin Hie nii'c.n are re-

turn int; tO AO, I .

News from Burlington - l!i it detec- -

A

M..r- -

Naw Ohi.rans, November
band of fifty Indians attacked

Never

experiment

with so

important

an article

as the

iiusnan

food

It is the high
quality of Royal
Baking Powder
that has estab-

lished its great
and world-wid- e

reputation.
Every house-

wife knows she

ofpublic today. It gives the number

mon colony in Mexico. Twelve on caen

aide were killed, when the Indian waie
driven off. The Mormo.H claim ih.H lln
Indiana have come into Mexico from (he
reservation In Arizona Tnis is not a

fact however, as they belong to the
tribe of Yagin .

of the
lo

trials, for each crime for each of the two
years. To save space, your correspond-

ent gives the figures for the two years,
so as to Bhow those for 1899, and those

t nere, U TARKER, JrA
livi s have il'se. v re ' ie- .

recent passcngci rain w r.

h.U'e het ii uccot.ijidrtiic.l h

spike bet weui the r ii. l; r

driving a
n ro hoy

e train
for 1900, thuB: Assault and battery 678

til
and 452; abandonment 31 and 47; abor-

tion 4 and 0; affray 900 and 849; arson 11
.

trilitee ol
e II. i'. Monta- -

w mi wauled t.! s- e

would ( U' oil the : pilu:

George Allen w :s cl"

the Blind Iintiluiton, vi

gne, resigned.

The Stite of

journeil thlit aft- rnnnn

upon

If yen have ever seen a child In the
agony of croup you can realize how

gratclul mothers arc for One Minute
Cough Cure which gives rclio: v.a soon

aa it Is administered. It qui My cures
cought, colds and h throat s.id lung
troul. es. F. 8. Duffy .

PhESICENf OPPOSED.

can rc.'y
it; that it i.

5Scanvassers ad-

it n' il tomorrow
the brc A and riu'lit to correctto see whuiher it Ii

'". Anile I out)an error iu I In leM.i i

ami 10; assavlt 377 and 813; assault with
intent to rape 27 and 37; assault with
deadly weapon 1,020 and 1,001; attempt

to poison 1 and 26; abdnction 1 and 4;

bastardy 22 and 1G; bigamy 19 and 19;

burglary, first degree, 32 and 19; burg-

lary, s cond degree, 7 and If; burnings

other than arson 17 and 22; burglary 8

mid 1; c 'Trying concealed weapons c9l
!M I; i onpoundlng a felony !! and 2;

conspiracy M and 10; cruelty lo anlinals
ti ; and ":'; counterfeiting 5 and 0; con-

cealing birth (I and lfl; disorderly house

em,I'V t'ie iintyty's returns nui
ious anil

hncia that can
biscuit more ck ii

some always i!;

be baked.

FRESH OYSTER

CRACKERS AND UNEEDA

BISCUITS.

5

"m

vastdng b .. id

This a ti :noon the foot hall team of

the State A::i i( ultut nl and Mechanical

College he t, dcf. ated thatoiiho Uni

faid That he Wil. Not Favor Leffls alion

Against South.

Waruinii tov, Nov. 1 The opinion
is growin ; ainon public men who arc
n the confidence of the President Ilia' 5. hisinJIt 1 economy every way WHS

by
versity of Georgia ti to

uninlcrcsiing nml was

poor piny n .'.
nil and It lisiurbing meetings 122 and )C will oppose i ny lni.veuic. t lookingthe :;1, whoseusc ailorbetter to

work is
Mil

l'i..

Mice lot Apples by In

ton Market Beef, Sin:i!

Kt'cslt cur loail Flour,
n:ikf;tst Sliip.-i- , ( ali- -aiwai rtain never I'll

fur

7; escapo Ui anil 18; embezzlement 3'l i0 a reduction of tl o Co"gicssinnn
an I I I: f unification and adultery 341 epiesenia:ion of the Southern States
m ti tl liHi; false pretence 110 and 102; fore-- 1 ,,n n( count of charges of the disfran-- i

ii ie trefiuiif-- 194 and 2i)t; forgery 48 and chisemcnt of colored voters.
ii;t Hams anil Knrlisli (httviD.iWitt's in m Karly His'i rs the

lake

Hums

Slum

nml ji

.,1experi me iii-
'!"':. ere u'c n.iny imitation bakinsr i

I'liickvvltcat tot It prcpaivi
I Irii'd anil Kvapontlod A p

lain.

id IVaelics, Prunes and

hesi. liver puis ev--- no . i

and in vcr gripe. I1'. lii;!i

In South Africa.

Special i.i ii r

Lois I) in, N.r.cmher 11. Port
l inger reco.n.i In: Ti ansvaa!

I .i.ni' ii..:-.:- ti(;iii alum. They
I (...,t I s n.r pound, but

' u i t the cyst of health. I

ROYAL BAKING POWDr.N CO , :03 WitLIAM ST., HEW YORK. i

ta'n-in.-

( oilliali anil lii.slt I'ot.atiH-H- , Mackerel ami Oorno.il Spots.
.igal no

llcpiib- -

11:1'' illlie and forbids the displ ly of ils

n; fnmcl H and I1'; gambling 210 ana 131; The President is vaid io be opprs. il to

house breaking 2"' and 28; house burning reviving 111 beling wli ch he t inks
10 and):; incest 10 and 10; Injury to would be the rcjuit of a hill thus touch
properly 50 and 50; Injury lo stock 21 ni(; the South's suffrage. He Ins been

and 2 illegal registration 1 and 0; lar- - (old from many sources recently tint ai.

cenv 1,302 and 1,329; libel 0 and 0; man- - Important element of outhem husiness
slaughter 11 and 14; murder, 1st, degree, men, manufacture and oihe-- s is al
71 and 8;i; murder, 2nd, degree, 5 and 24; art wjiU the Republicans and that tin

miscellaneous 381 and 490; malicious nucleus of a future revolution cgali y
mischief 1 and '.); malfeasance In office 2 extreme political methods in the So ill.

and 5; nuisance 41 and 40; obstructing nltli been securely established and

highway 9 anil 10; obstructing river 2 hIjomIcI not bo dissipated by legislation
and 2; perjury 39 and 43; practicing med-- 1 ,at would bo regarded by the South as

ieme without license 23 and 21; rape 14 sections:.
am! 21; robbery 8 and 10; retailing liquor On account of the President's attitude
without license 505 and Sift; selliug lli- - , here s a growing opinion that ligisla

Anything in Groceries You Want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,WILL BE REAL WAR.56 TO 0.

'H0

la' la

Portugal teriiioi y.

The liners have been de.fc .ted in a

fk'ht at Kden and lost 75 in killed ami

wouniid. General Kilchener has de-

cided to depopulate som.: of tin: Trans-

vaal towns owing to the difficulty of

dealing with the enemy w hen hampeicd

Filipinos Will Be Given No Rest UullI

WI.OIl'MHli?
eV'JU'lsiii

Overcome.

War:iini:ton, Nov. IS - Foihcarnnce J. L McBAH
baa ceased lo be a military virtue in the

the
Ii, the civilian population.

Philippines, according lo news from

War Department. .15 IMioim. Ji. 71
linn li oklng to a reduction of Hout'i' rn
repreienlalion will not be pressed l y

party leaders lu Congress.
When Secretary Knot returns to Wash

3.lugton final Instructions will bo cabled
to Major-Gener- Mac.Aituui iclativc to

University of North Carolina Defeats Uni-

versity of Georgia.

Special to Journal.
Uai.f.ioii, November 17. At the State

Fair Grounds here this afternoon, eight
hundred panple saw the foot ball team
of the University of North Carolina de-

feat the team from the University of

Georgia, by a acoro of 00 to nothing.
The Georgians were in no reipect a

m tch for the Tar Heels.
The averugo we'ghl of the North Ca-

rolinian Wis 174 p mnds of Ilia Ueor-gian- s

140 pounds.
The Uulvurslty of North Carolina

cams on a special train from
Chapel Hill and witnessed the game.

Both milkers and circulators of

ir. coininil fraud. Honest men will

nol deceive ) on into buying worthless
counterfeits of DcWitt's Witch lliiel
Salvo. The original is infallible for curing
piles, sores, eczema and all skin diseases.

F. 8. Duffy.

RALEIGH.the operations to be conducted, lleliev-lu-

that the s:ipprcs.-io- n of the rebellion
In Luzon will lie followed by lie

of peace In oilier parts of tho J. A. JONES,
1IR0AI) STKKET, STEWART'S OLU ST A Ml,

archipelago General Mac Arthur will

E'eeinc Power Plant at Roanoke Rapid?

Take Story on Judpe Purnell

Negro Killed.

Another Bank Looter.

CiNi'.sNAlt, N v. 18. United Males
devote himself particularly to the mili

tary operations to be conducted in that

no.- to minors 31 and 43; selling liquor
on Monday 33 and 14; murder 40 and 24;

seduction 23 and IS; selling adulterated
turpentine 2 and 0; trespass 107 and 95:

resisting officer 55 and 74; riot 24 and

:',; tmal for 1899, 8,357 and for 1900,

8,208.
Of those tiicd In 1899 there 7,094

mMcs and 003 femiilcs; 4.300 white, 3,971

coloied, 17 Iadlant.; convictions 5,402,

acquittals 1,125, nol pros, 1.758, other-

wise disposed of 72.

Of lbo-- e triad In 1900 there were 7,051

males, and 017 females, 4,259 while, 2,983

ci lored, 20 Indians; conviclious 5,443,

ac luiltals 1,199, nol pros. 1,543, other-

wise disposed of 83.

Attorney General Walser Bald: "The
man who docs not think lhat crime goes
hy clockwork ill North Carolina Is mis-

taken Take tho total of crime for the

two years above given. In the first year
me were of criminal males 7,094 and

island. STABLES.Bank Kxamincr Tucker today took

possession of the (ierinau National

E. Ivory, Feed,
Hale mill

xeliaii;e .
There is reason to believe that General

Bank al Newport' Ky, and posted a
CUP DEFENDER ORDERED. MacArlhur contemplates devoting his

principal atteutlon at first to the north notice that the bank would remain

closed pending an examination.ern part of Luzon. Agulnaldo Is believed
Kxaminer Tucker charges that Kiankto be in the monulains of Henguct and ifHerreshofTs Return to BrPMol Fo'lo ii

by the Bustle of Preparation

for Building:.

M. Brown, the individual bookkeeper

Special to Journil.
Hai.kiui', Nov. 19. -- The State boa.d

of canvassers met at noon today, lo can-

vass the presidential vote. Walter II

Neal is ihe ehairman, the other members
being James D. McNeil, Wilson (J. Lamb

snd K. II. Wilson, with Gov. Itussell ami

Secretary of State Thompson as

members.
Maj. James W. Wilson Is here. il.

says he Is building a 1000 horse power
electric power and llghtnlug plant ai

Koanoke Uanlds. where the Hoanoke

and assistant cashier, is missing. He

as that a partial investigation shows
Briitoi., It. I., Nov. 17. The ordor

a idiort.ige of aboutfor the vacht destined to defend the
.America's Cup was brought to Bristol Brow, i had been with Ihe bank 18

ars an I was one of the most trusted

he can be killed or captured a great step
toward ending the insurrection, It be-

lieved here, will have been taken
General MacArlhur's plan contem-

plates using cavalry t pursue the rebels
This mounted force w ill be increased to
10 squadron. Tho navv wil inke part
In the operation, and It. u dnilral
Flemey is aaid to have completed ur

rangementi1 for Its panioipall in

ye;toy the Herreahoff Brothers when they
men ever connecle I witn tun out nanain ibe second 7,051; of females the firtt

year 003, and the second 017. But, morereturned from N-i- York on Wednes
Ills stated by the experts that the

day. No time has been lost to making
hortnge ext'ndcd back as far as 111

Tirenaratlons for the building of the
years. The capital sin k of the hank If

'boat. The plana bare long been ready.
only f 100,110 '. Tin- alleged shortage Is

Inuhlo thai amount an I more llim tin-
and the Aral orders for actual work have
foeen given to the blacksmiths, who

!have been told to set out certain forg- -
When you want prompt acting litllc

pills that never gripe use DeWlitV Litllc
Barly Uiaer--- . K. S. Duffy.

reserve irnl ail tne a'seif, inciuunip

their leal estate.
rlngs.

.This work Is at Wt two m.iuiln In

Advance of any work ever done nn a nop

defender heretofore an I the luterm e

Navigaiion and Water Power Company's
plant is, The plsnl will furnish pooi
and lights for the Putnam lettllc coin

pany's silk mill and cotton mill, and foi

several other plants, and light for the

town of Weldon.
Judge Purnell spent yesterday her.

and last night returned to Richmond, to

n sumo his seal on Ihe circuit court ol

appeals. He says the newspaper at or)
about number of ladles writing him theli

thanks for hi decision lhat a woman

may be the bead of the family was all a

fake; and that he has not had a letter on

ihat fuhjoct. lie says that tho cblel

justice who is to be In Richmond tomoi-ro-

and sit with Ihe court of appeals, l

deeply Interested Interested In the
"John Marshall Dai." Hy

the way this day will not Ox observed by

the bench and bar In North Carolina

is that the new bout miy be liiocbl
CONGRESS IS GATHHRING.

Sentiment DWedly Acalnsl RcJuclnp FROM,

emarkable still, there were of whites

the first year 4,300 and tho second 4,259;

colored for the first year 3,947 and for

the si cond !983; convic.tlous for Ibe

tirsl year 5.4'.i2, second year 8,443,

jl"Kor 1891-- there were 12,006 trials;

for 18!i.;-- i tlicro were 13,255; for 1895-t- l

ihere were 15,93; for 1897-- 8 Ihere were
18,541 and for 1899-190- there wore

The decrease during the past two
years, of almost 2,000 caea as compared

with the two years prevloua Is remaika-h- h

."
Of the four capital crimes arson was

shout tho rame In 18'JH ami 1900, while

buigiary fell of from 83 to 19; murder In

the 1st, degree rose from 71 lo 89 and

rape rose from 14 lo 21. No less than
1 U persons were therefore tried for
their llvci la the twelve months ended

June 30th, 1900, while 118 were tried the
year Iwfcre.

omo tins In April. The Columbia J
Southern Repres:nlatlon.

Wahiiinton. Nov. 19. A quorum of

I,arge8tttiil Finest Stock of

HOUSES sand. TJXES
Ever Found in New fern. Also u 'omploto Line of Hnggiea, Wagona

Harness, Kobe, Wliipf, ' art Wiii-cIh- , Ftr.

j. a. jojras,
llrokd Street, Stewart's Old Stand

Ihree Things to Remember!

the Senate could eailly be mustered in
I V T ' uWashington of the

dominant party are talking very cau HtALIUFUL!! sf.tiously of what will be done al this e -

slon of Congress, and some of the niotit

Influential of tbrm sre frowning down iflbs Idea of reducing tho representation

ot launched until Jjoo, and It car, bo

readily sen that MrTlnm l.'pton
will kare b.i advantage over th Ameri-

can boat in lUn matter of li.ixt or Inn-

ing op.
Tbic.up dttfooder will undoubtedly

bare a bull of Tobln brnma with nickel
tettl fram.li Is even taid thai the

order (or tins wrial hi alresily

b n plrtceU. Though nmlilngTaa been

.said by the deilgojr owui his New

York trip et, there was proof enough

' in tha preparations going oa yesterday

Jn the bUmt h depariatmi to warrant

the alatfinunt that before many days

Hracth al work will be brgun un malarial

lot IU raorr.
There tM mora than lb uul buttle

S 3a the mltt.y whan oJer were
".iv lbs men lo ttrrntre to galoot forg

Attention la called to the mailer In the

hope that hteps will tie taken for observ-

ance of It, as It will lie obsurvrd la many
In Congro and the eleeloral college of

those Boulbern H'alci which havu cori r he Insurance commlisloncr has al
ilted tbe Bvea Ore Insurance company

If not la most Sta rs.
of Hwoden lo d ) business lo North Car

ollns. The Prussian National fire In

sl'Uillnnalty disfranchised mimi of tboii
voters, and the Preldoilt It also being

nuted against the sehr me, which now

aM-in- lo bare next lo no chance of

going through.

I arly yesterday morning a negro

named vMIIIam Wyatl was killed b a

Southern railway trala while walkingsurance company applies for lermisslon
to do honlness here.

n lha track on bis WSV to his Work
CHOCOLATE

adu oun rou
gROaMEVERYWH ERE

As yet all the re lets of the agricultuaitunrlijr Senators are rHIccnl. mcy heir. His home was two mllea west
say that It depends entirely upon the al The Southern and irckaareral and mechanical college beie are not

uniformed. The blame 1 upon tbe con
parallel and bul a few feel apart. Two

tractors.
The football oranks bad today for trains were coming behind blm, but be

only saw ibe one on the Heaboard track,
lags. Tt, It la aenl, are to be

plaovd In the bell cap dufcadtr. As

titude of the majority whether the ses-lr-

la a bosloeM one or a political bear

garden. Meoalor MarrU, of Kanaaa, one

of Ibe minority said: lace grave

questions that mitt be anlvrd and Ihoy

oaghl to be acted upou wlih all ib wis

their vary owe In this town. Bpeclaj 5,000,000Il seems, so stepped over oa the BontaHssriy as eaa be learaed, lb proposed
trains brought the Georgia aad North

era track and ws Instantly killed, blforgingi are for lha lower anrlevbodf of
back being brokea. First, omc lo ihe Fir. Beoond, See our Eibi tncUoug' Rubber

1II1AC--E PLANTS TitvJ n.gio,. Thlnl, We will r tber don'i f at-- o. ; , Jlb faobt, but concerning their suspe
dot and forealghl the nation ran Sam TbeBaprsm Court will

Caroline teaaii and many sladeats Iron
their respective Universities. Tne Blue
errt White of the Dnivarslty' or North
Carolina, and lha Rod and Black of the

a4 Im aolblog Is kno Mcept, pos- -
oa. It would be folly for ihn Hvpubli- - call lha anneals from tk Mb dlstrlot.albly, to one of two bead of depart- - na. b- - aold -- Jersey and Ckarleetc

Wakefield varletle VEUV tOW.eaaa to prevent barmonlous action on Tkas faroaly ikrs are docketed aad
ltccprctiullj, . '

. II. WATEIW V
' ' ' ' 'rha is. :'

University of Georgia wart displayed oa
tbe will probably bo disposed of la 1.000 Barrel Ws Haoolk Reed Irish KEW BF.BN, M. Call ililw aad la tbe deooratloaa of teas

those subjects hy angering the mlnoriiy
tbroogh the passage f a (eapportloe-so- l

till that wim id cbtrt-- a e repiesen
oaeday. ' . i Potato, wrlu to W. P. BAUQItlM,- Kartla Irons Dead.

- j building. - '. Tb BtsU eharters lb Bhlb Light rroprlelor, Cottagt Omv aad UeaeyTbt Presbyterian Synod adjoaraadtstloa f rom ibe Hon: ki rn Males. 1 do' Boatoa.Tei., NuV.lrV-M- oils Irons, aad Power Coatpaay, oaptul f 10,000, Potl Track Farma, Washlagtoa, H. Ctoday. Tbe session oocapM Marly"who im eaoe UsoVr'of Uakia aot beliera lbi IfrjtnijHMua will try Gdttoii Storagett will foraHk elect rWty lo that tow
aad power to mombor of. Ia4trllf.Kir days aad waa beta proBUbM tadsuch ihlnf. Tbey want barrenay aiLabor Uoloa, and who was director of

. : ibagreal Wise art l'aciao ttrlka la ta
to, altk bradqnarura. at 4M. Loala,

tals aesetna ut Congtesa.'' s pWissani. Mock waa dona. Tbe daaow-Inatlo-a

It growleg.' It will give ipse11 IlA1LltOA1 CnOKHptaau, .'. . . . ..
. .4 e, a

.Tb Agricultural LHpsrtBMBI An aw
attention lo the raising of Ils part $300 , . Fire-pro- of Warehonmel

ColUta STORED and INfcUUEl) ttimall cwt ami rm-ona- .!- -a map prepared sbowlng th Stale la TUvn XVANTEI.00 ) of lha Bouibera Presbyter! sa adocaxi
Presbyterian Synod Adjourn.

'
Special MiJoamal. '' H wklch oWwmargarla baoldfro. North

lloaalfuad. i, ' . Partlea who caa cat wbli oak daner madawtt wn If deaircd. Th ibtUUi al wwiiion Jnstir.i s h- - $hr- -
Carolina la oa of tack But. Tb Do--

RsLaian, Nov. U-- Tb Preyierlaa The commissioner of agricalloro la
yellow ot beert pin arosa tie aod 'LCT ,f mttoti for tnoch hlgW filer whit h we Uliete will smly rwn.

? ' 4) lad yrswrdajr at Draorvllla , f'.

CASTOR I A
For laftmta ftni CbUdrn.

T:i Yea K:ti AIxsj. t::;

pirtoieat will ipeclally ask Ik legisla
tynod adjourned bril afiri aoo to advised thai the delegate froas Kvrtk

liver ra Ifraaa or Treat ntr,tor lo Impoe a Is i so a to protect far
Carolina to lha Inter-Sl- at ooevtatloa CorTfloulcnrw Fo'icitt. "

wher tie rat b loaded 0 teaiboday.
Honorta sJ shol 871 I'reaby asrt aod boa-a- d batlef.

Atlomrf Otaeral Walf kaiof cotloa grower at Macoo, 0 Nov,
01 barg , raa lad rash aaarket for aeaa

terlta ehnrckes la this HUi, 157 eollve 0, lll b give a roaad trip rata of It
eallvd to Leilngtoa oa arc wot oftailnlie.-i- , 85,000 coramanlcanls. 4d4res,ro partkalsrs,

' r..Uo0,fares, apoa appllcatloa aad senli
serious alckoest of hi Son, who I berrs the

f of Coatrlbntlons to Fonlca missions cit. KEXT TO til lM::i'll, red to bar appeadlctlU,Tbs.But charters tb Ouloa countyf!l,0CJ, to Home nilnloci fll.OOO. .


